Submission to Select Committee into Elder Abuse
Introduction
Relationships Australia (RA) is a federated, community-based, not-for-profit Australian organisation
with no religious affiliations, and is a leading provider of relationship support services for individuals,
families and communities. Services are provided for all members of the community, regardless of
religious belief, age, gender, sexual orientation, lifestyle choice, cultural background or economic
circumstances. Services include counselling, family dispute resolution, and a range of family and
community support and education programs. Relationships Australia Western Australia (RAWA) has
for many years been the main provider of State Government funded family and domestic violence
(FDV) services. This includes the FAIR (Family Abuse Integrated Response) program, funded by the
Department for Child Protection and Family Support (DCPFS) which works with both perpetrators
and victims. RAWA has also been a primary provider of FDV perpetrator programs for the
Department of Corrective Services (now called the Department of Justice) and manages Djinda - a
Legal Aid WA funded FDV service for Aboriginal women.
Between 1 January and 31 December 2016, Relationships Australia trialled a new service targeted at
improving the well-being of families with ageing-related relationship issues. The primary aims of the
Elder Relationship Services Pilot Program (‘the Program’) were to:






prevent and resolve family conflict;
assist families to have difficult conversations;
help families plan for the future, including planning for the medical, health, financial and
living arrangements of elder people;
support family members to resolve differences in ways that improve their relationships; and
assist families to make decisions that protect the wishes, rights and safety of members.

The Program was piloted at six sites across Australia that included a mix of regional and urban
locations. Towards the end of the trial period Relationships Australia in WA (RAWA) developed its
own service, based on the trial model, as a capacity developing initiative, and in response to the
identified need for such a service in WA. As part of this process, consultations were held with key
service providers and government agencies. Training was provided by Dr Dale Bagshaw, a recognised
expert in this field. The Program aims to build on the skills and experience of Relationships Australia
in delivering counselling and mediation services for more than 70 years.
At the core of the service is a family meeting facilitated by qualified mediators, psychologists and/or
social workers who have been trained in delivering services to older people. It operates with a ‘no
wrong door’ approach in that the service aims to respond to the presenting needs of clients, which
may include counselling, mediation, information, education and/or referral to specialist support and

legal services. The charging schedule for services delivered under the Program is flexible to ensure
that financial constraints are not a barrier to client participation.
RA draws on the experience of developing and delivering support services where elder abuse may be
present from this trial, as well as our broad experience working with individuals and families in a
wide range of contexts over many years. Our experience working with people in abusive
relationships including FDV has informed our approach to supporting and maintaining the safety of
victims while working with perpetrators towards sustainable change.
The Terms of Reference for the Inquiry have been used as the framework for our submission.
a) Determine an appropriate definition of elder abuse
We support an approach that protects human rights, and a definition that identifies both the
effect on the victim of abuse and the intention of the abuser. When considering whether elder
abuse should include negligence, we could look to other similar social issues where there are
particular vulnerabilities, care relationships, and expectations of trust, such as in cases of child
neglect. We support the approach of many other international jurisdictions to include failure to
provide adequate care as an element of the definition, and would suggest that this broader
definition reflects contemporary community standards. We support the Australian Law Reform
Commission’s (ALRC) Issues Paper’s acknowledgement that remedies should reflect the
intentional nature of the abuse.
The definition should be consistent for informal and formal relationships, regardless of payment
for services. The definition could also be informed by relevant policy frameworks that exist in
child protection and family violence where informal, formal, for-profit and not for-profit
relationships exist.
The definition of elder abuse and regulation to prevent it should also be consistent across states
and territories, including Powers of Attorney and guardianship. Many of our clients are part of
families that live across various state and territories and jurisdictional differences contribute to
the complexity of responses and the ability of agencies to protect older people.
b) Identify its prevalence
We support a national collection of prevalence data, noting that elder abuse occurs on a
spectrum and a robust definition is needed. RA understands and acknowledges that the
Commonwealth has committed to fund a prevalence study through the Australian Institute of
Family Studies. It is likely that the difficulties in collecting family violence data for younger
cohorts are likely to be evident in collecting data for older populations. However, it is also likely
that there will be difficultly eliciting disclosure due to outdated views of relationships and the
specific vulnerabilities of older people.
We also support studies that evaluate the effectiveness of intervention and prevention
strategies.
We do not think that prevalence will be adequately measured by elder abuse hotline reporting.
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c) Identify the forms of elder abuse, including but not limited to neglect
Where elder abuse differs markedly from other related social policy issues is in the gendered
nature of the abuse. While we note that women are more likely to be the victims of elder abuse,
and men the perpetrators, the gendered nature of elder abuse is not nearly as marked as for
violence and abuse at younger ages. The current family violence sector is orientated (largely due
to historical funding models and need) to provide services to women and children victims (eg
crisis accommodation, child protection) and we suggest that many of these services are illequipped to deal with, inadequately funded, and inappropriate for older people. This is
particularly the case for male victims and female perpetrators. Within the elder relationship
service we have used approaches developed for family law services where the service model
supports both male and female members of couples.
We do not support an approach that allocates an arbitrary age to the definition of elder abuse.
In our pilot program, we defined the service by the existence of an ‘ageing related issue’ rather
than the attainment of a particular age.
Early presentations to the Elder Relationship Support? Service have included older people from
regional and rural communities. In these cases, the ability of the older person to exercise their
rights and wishes has been complicated by the existence of multi-family households,
expectations of entitlement to the family farm, complex financial arrangements, social isolation,
vulnerability of the older person, and poor communication between family members (see, for
example, Case Studies 3 & 8).
While cases to date demonstrate how difficult it can be to engage all the parties in multi-family
situations, early learnings also point to the service’s ability to empower family members to
tackle family conflict where other members of the family won’t come in to the service.
Clients from culturally and linguistically diverse (CaLD) communities have raised issues
consistent with the observations in the ALRC Issues Paper, including male dominated cultural
expectations, and vulnerabilities of elderly women due to language barriers and inexperience in
navigating the Australian financial and social security systems. Where there has been a history
of family violence, we observe intergenerational transfer that results in the abuse of mothers by
sons at older ages.
With respect to lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender or intersex people, we also expect family
conflict to arise where adult children do not respect the partner relationships and wishes of their
parent when financial and end of life decisions need to be made.
We note the observations of the ALRC Issues Paper. The Elder Relationship Service has also
observed elder abuse in retirement villages where the governing/body corporate has coerced
and intimidated residents.
d) Identify the risk factors
RA agrees with the work done by the SA Government (Strategy to Safeguard the Rights of Older
South Australians 2014-2021) which identifies the following risk factors:
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Ageism
Dependency
Family dynamics and living arrangements
Gender
Financial/economic hardship
Carer stress
Caring for a person with dementia
Social isolation
Substance abuse
Culturally and linguistically diverse (CaLD) older people
Aboriginal elders
Mental health or psychological conditions.

e) Assess and review the legislative and policy frameworks
Our experience suggests that policy work in this area could be informed by the child protection
and family violence systems. For example, relevant frameworks for responding to elder abuse
could look to developing ‘elder’ safe organisations in the same way that child-safe organisations
are created to protect vulnerable children.
In our experience in supporting families affected by family violence, there are usually people in
the formal and informal networks around the ‘at risk’ person who know, or have suspicions
about violence and abuse. For example, in a survey conducted by Relationships Australia in
January 2016, almost one-third of respondents indicated that they had concerns relating to the
abuse of an elderly relative or neighbour (see www.relationships.org.au). The challenge for
policy makers is to create an environment to support and encourage people to report to the
appropriate service or authority.

f)

Assess and review service delivery and agency responses

We support the establishment of a single regulator with investigative powers, and redress that
includes approaches that achieve the best possible outcomes for older people and their families,
including restorative approaches such as family group conferencing, apology, restitution and
criminal sanctions in serious cases of abuse.
Our stakeholder conversations have alluded to the potential of the existing health and
community service sector in helping to identify elder abuse. Services that come in contact with
older people at risk of abuse could include age care assessment teams, GPs, pharmacists, human
services and community support organisations such as mental health, housing and carer services
(for example, see Case Study 8). At present, many service providers show a lack of confidence,
skills and information to assist them in approaching and dealing with issues of elder abuse. This
is compounded by a lack of referral pathways, and primary and tertiary services with specific
skills in supporting people affected by elder abuse.
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Family relationship services can also provide a ‘safe-space’ in which people are comfortable
discussing concerns relating to abuse. Where the service identifies safety concerns, existing
procedures for families affected by violence would ensure appropriate reports are made.
The best outcomes for victims would be achieved by a single regulatory/investigative body and a
nationally consistent policy framework. This framework could be informed by policy work in
other related areas, including standards for creating ‘elder’ safe organisations, quality
accreditation standards for children’s services, and family violence and disability services.

g) The capacity of the Western Australia Police to identify and respond to allegations of elder
abuse
RAWA can speak from our experience working with the WA Police on matters relating to other
forms of abuse (family and domestic violence, child abuse etc). Where careful policy
development and planning has occurred and adequate training delivered, the police have an
important role to play, particularly in terms of providing timely information to access
appropriate services. It is important however to not assume police alone will be able to address
the issues. Assessing any form of abuse is complex and requires specific knowledge and skills,
beyond the normal range of rank and file policing.

h) Identify initiatives to empower older persons to better protect themselves from risks of
elder abuse as they age
As discussed above, we support a national consistent policy framework and single regulator.
The regulator could have powers to refer clients to alternative dispute resolution and restorative
processes that could assist in improving outcomes for older people and preserving and
enhancing relationships.
Our services have established procedures for reporting safety concerns. Clients are informed at
intake that reports will be made if the service identifies a person at risk of safety from violence
or abuse. Mandated reporting would not increase the number or quality of these reports.

i)

Consider new proposals or initiatives which may enhance existing strategies for
safeguarding older persons who may be vulnerable to abuse

We support an improved complaints system but note that in many situations older people will
not have the skills, capacity or will to report abuse. With an appropriate policy framework, aged
care services and schemes are well-placed to identify elder abuse.
We would also support additional services to support carers. A key feature of cases of elder
abuse presenting at our services is an adult child/parent care relationship. Many of these carers
are suffering their own financial, mental and physical health issues due to the significant burden
of their caring role (see for example case 6 below). Our service has been able to provide
additional supports to carers through referrals to community support organisations, and
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facilitating family meetings to encourage other family members to assist with care. Services that
provide additional supports to people in caring roles could be significant in preventing elder
abuse, particularly in relation to neglect.
One of the key aims of Relationships Australia’s Elder Relationship Service is to help families
have difficult conversations and come to agreement. The service can also assist decision
making, conflict resolution and agreement between parties in formal arrangements such as in
aged care facilities. It is our experience that agreements made in this way are less likely to break
down and result in harm and future litigation.
In a number of cases to date, conflict and elder abuse has arisen due to an agreement breaking
down or a misunderstanding, but often the situation has arisen due to poor communication or
that an agreement was never discussed or made at the outset (for example, see Case Studies 1 &
5).
For example, in a survey conducted by Relationships Australia in May 2016, less than 50 per cent
of respondents reported having a will. Of those who had a written will, one quarter had not
discussed it with their family (see www.relationships.org.au).
These case studies illustrate poor outcomes for older people as a result of family relationship
breakdown. The breakdown of agreements can lead to financial distress for older people, social
security dependence and delayed retirement. It can also lead to family conflict and relationship
breakdown for the parents’ relationship. In many cases, parents are unlikely to seek legal
remedies, preferring restorative processes such as repayment plans, acknowledgement of
wrongdoing and apology when help is sought.
We note the cost, time and stress involved in pursuing many of the remedies currently available.
We support the increased powers of tribunals, and an increased range of alternative dispute
resolution and support services to assist people to resolve disputes and make agreements.
There are many opportunities whereby appointed decision-makers (Powers of Attorney,
Guardians) can and do abuse their powers. We have observed a low level of knowledge about
the operation of these arrangements, both by the general public and their appointed decision
makers (for example, see case study 3). We support increased community education, tools and
resources, and regulation/registration of these arrangements under a nationally consistent
system.
Stakeholder feedback has identified situations where Powers of Attorney granted years ago to
one adult child were used to make end of life decisions without consultation with other adult
children and family members. This has caused significant family distress and the wishes of the
older person were not necessarily observed. Our service has recently been asked to train
emergency medical staff after many complaints were made about doctors allowing one member
of a family to make end of life decisions without discussion with other family members, and no
real knowledge of the wishes of the older person. In a stressful situation, it is often difficult for
the Attorney to separate their values and beliefs from the need to ensure the wishes of the older
person are carried out.
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In another case a violent husband had guardianship of his elderly wife who had developed
dementia. Her decreased capacity exposed her to increased risk of sexual assault until an adult
daughter was able to convince her father to participate in a family meeting and agree to
arrangements for formal care for her mother.
While we agree that it is possible to have too many safeguards, policy must ensure that the
choices exercised by people with such significant consequences are, at the very least, informed
choices. We support an approach that firstly supports the voice of older people to express their
wishes, and secondly promotes their best interests.
As stated above, tools, training and resources could be developed for professionals who already
provide services to older people, including health professionals. Community education and
awareness could improve public knowledge and reporting.
Along with health-justice partnerships, we also support partnerships between community sector
professionals and lawyers.
As mentioned above, our services have demonstrated the benefits of alternative forms of
dispute resolution and redress that use restorative and therapeutic approaches.
Policy frameworks could be informed by innovative programs being trialled in international
jurisdictions such as New Zealand and Canada.
j)

Consider any other relevant matter

Our service has identified instances of older people being coerced and abused in relation to
retirement savings and bank accounts. In these cases the perpetrator is usually an adult child.
While additional legal safeguards may be put in place, clients presenting at our services are
unlikely to access civil or criminal remedies as they do not want to damage their family
relationships. This is particularly the case where the older person(s) relies on their adult child for
care, or envisage they may do so in the future. These situations suggest a role for restorative
processes that achieve outcomes for older victims and preserve or improve family relationships
that need to endure past the financial abuse.
We also note situations where the capacity of the older person contributes to the opportunity
for abuse. For example, medical diagnosis of Alzheimer’s disease can take many years. In the
intervening period it may be difficult to determine the capacity of the older person and this may
also be the period in which Powers of Attorney are assigned and financial abuse takes place.
We support increased education of staff in the banking sector to identify and respond to elder
abuse.
We note that elder abuse can be as a result of historical family violence continuing at older ages
or due to opportunities that arise later through caring roles or the poor personal circumstances
and behaviours of perpetrators. The response and interventions are likely to be different
depending on the history of the family and the circumstances of victims and perpetrators.
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Where there is a history of family violence, frailty and fear of being left without a carer can be a
leverage point for change and prevention of future abuse. However, the opportunity for change
can only be maximised if appropriate services are available. For example, whilst men’s
behavioural change programs are well-established in Australia, these services are not adequately
funded or targeted towards older perpetrators.
We also have observed the potential for domestic violence education to positively impact older
generations, both at the community level in dispelling outdated views, and at the individual level
in encouraging respectful family relationships.
Where carer burden is a contributing factor, support services aimed at improving the mental and
physical health of carers and respite can be significant in mitigating the risk of abuse.
In the early stages of Relationships Australia’s Elder Relationship Services trial we have
promising results that support an innovative approach that can improve the outcomes of older
clients and their families. In contrast to legal process which can circumvent the services’ ability
and the client’s willingness to mediate their own solutions, success has been achieved through
assisting people to reach agreement, and restorative and therapeutic approaches that preserve
and enhance relationships into the future.
The following case studies have been constructed from actual cases from our Elder Relationship
Service. They each provide additional insight into the various scenarios encountered in such a service
as well as the approaches we take to address the presenting problems.

Case Studies
Case Study 1 - Mediation
A mother lent her son a large portion of her retirement savings for his business venture. There was
an understanding by both parties that the money would be paid back. The mother factored in that
the son mostly owned his own home and felt confident that the money would be repaid. However,
the son had re-mortgaged his home and did not disclose that he was in a precarious financial
position.
Ten years have passed and the son has not been in a financial position to repay the mother and she
has been unable to retire. The son and his wife have both worked hard for several years and both
have jobs but still contend they cannot afford to repay the loan. The son feels that the money, and
his obligation to repay the loan, should simply be forgotten. The son has not acknowledged his
gratitude for the loan, nor his remorse at being unable to pay it back.
In this situation, the mother has held off pursuing her legal rights due to her love for her son. The
mother is emotionally distressed over what she perceives to be her son’s betrayal of her good will.
Her legal claim is clear and undeniable. However, her husband (the son’s father), does not wish to
pursue the son for the money. This division regarding their son has led to their own relationship and
financial problems. They also share a sense of regret that they have been unable to give equally to
all of their children, and anger that they are being taken advantage of.
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Outcomes sought at mediation:
1. An acknowledgment/apology from the son that he understands the issues and is grateful
and willing to do his best to rectify the situation; and
2. Partial repayment of the loan at a rate that the son and his family can afford.
Case Study 2 - Counselling
A separated elder couple accessed the Elder Relationships Service (the ‘Service’). They had
separated and there was a high level of animosity and blame, with the husband becoming abusive
towards the wife. One of the adult children was also abusive towards the mother, blaming her for
the separation. After intake, historical family violence was evident but this now extended to other
family member perpetrators.
The husband was unwell, patriarchal in his values, and unaware that his actions were a form of
abuse. However, he was open to change, particularly as he was fearful of being on his own for the
rest of his life.
The counselling process was effective in allowing the couple to reconfigure how they related to each
other, and educating the husband about respectful behaviour.
Case Study 3 – Mediation
An adult child accessed the Service as her older sister had moved their father to a nursing home
closer to her home and had not consulted other family members. This move meant that the father
was no longer able to get outside into the garden (which he loved to do in his previous home). Also,
his partner could no longer visit him because he was now too far away and she had no transport.
The older daughter insisted that this new nursing home was best for their father as it was “more
secure”, but the father and other siblings believed it was to meet her needs rather than his.
The clients had initially contacted the State Administrative Appeals Tribunal before seeking
mediation, but the older sister had been difficult in regard to confirming an appointment. By the
time an intake was done the family had a date with the Tribunal. RA’s service offered them the
option of a family meeting once they had been to the Tribunal, but the older sister was no longer
interested.
Case Study 4 - Mediation
An elderly client was referred to the Service by a local community organisation. The client lived with
his son who was his main carer. The client had concerns around ‘lending’ his son money, feeling
pressured to lend, and the timing of repayment of loans. A support worker attended the interview
and had genuine concerns about the client being taken advantage of and his ability to recollect when
if and how much the son had ‘borrowed’ from his father, and when or if he had made repayments.
There were several attempts to contact the son but he stated there were no problems and the
community worker was interfering. The father was contacted and it was explained to him that his
son did not want to participate. The father decided not to proceed and further upset his son.
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Case Study 5 - Mediation
An elderly widowed mother came to the Service requesting assistance with a family situation.
Several families lived on her large rural property, including her two sons and their families who
worked the family farm.
Things had become increasingly hostile between the mother and one of her daughters- in-law. The
mother had moved out of the main house and was worried about everyone’s ability to live together
and run the farm. The sons did not want to get involved. A family meeting was held at the Service
to assist the members to come to an agreement about the management of the farm and their family
relationships.
Case Study 6 - Mediation
Three male siblings in their fifties came to the Service for mediation to discuss the care of their
elderly parents. They had another sibling who was not involved as she lived overseas. One son lived
interstate and came back regularly to see his parents to try to manage their care. One son had taken
the biggest responsibility for managing the care of the parents as he was not working, but had
reached a point where he was unwilling to continue as it was affecting his mental health. The
brothers had joint Power of Attorney over their parents’ affairs.
Their parents lived independently in their own home. Their mother had been diagnosed with
dementia which was reasonably advanced, and their father had diagnosed mental health issues
including being prone to angry outbursts. The sons had tried to buy in-care support for their parents
in their home, but the parents wouldn’t let strangers in and became hostile to most people trying to
help - such as carers, cleaners, RDNS etc. They would only really tolerate their children helping which
had mainly fallen upon the son who was not working.
Two of the sons and the daughter believed their mother and father were not coping and should be
put into residential care against their will. One son was a staunch advocate for maintaining the
independence and rights of his parents, and would not agree to this as an option. He had been
resisting it for a considerable period of time (2 years or more) preferring to try different options to
bring help into the home. He was often unable to help and often travelled overseas for extended
periods for work. The other siblings were aware they could apply to the Guardianship Board but did
not want to cause conflict.
Outcome from the family meeting: The son who had resisted putting his parents into care eventually
agreed to look at options for their mother but would not agree to consider a placement for their
father. He did agree to have a conversation with their father about the possibility of moving into
care at some point in the future. Another mediation was scheduled.
Case Study 7 – Mediation and Counselling
The Service was contacted by an elder couple who were unwillingly sharing their house with an adult
daughter (aged 50). They had agreed for their daughter to move in for a short time to mind the
house while they were on holidays, but she then declined to move out and has been in the house for
the last 6 years. The daughter has mental health issues and, although living reasonably separately, is
both verbally abusive, mostly to her mother, and stonewalling (refuses to discuss her behaviour or
moving out). She is making their lives increasing stressful and unpleasant. The mother, in particular,
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is feeling a negative impact on her own mental health and home amenity. There are also issues
about the level of the daughter’s financial contribution.
The mother is also worried about where else the daughter could live (the daughter is on a disability
payment). The parents were thinking of selling their house as a means of resolving the situation
although they do not really want to move.
The parents attended for an intake and discussed at length their situation. Their daughter was
invited, both by letter and by her parents verbally, but chose not to participate in a mediation
process.
The Service referred the parents to Seniors Rights for legal advice, and the mother to counselling.
The mediator had a number of follow-up phone calls with the mother to see how things were
progressing. Through legal advice the parents became aware they had legal options to remove their
daughter if necessary. Seniors Rights offered to help them draft warning letters to their daughter
stating their wish for her to relocate and their ability to evict if no other options. Seniors Rights also
offered to directly provide the daughter with referrals and resources to find alternative
accommodation. Although the matter did not proceed to mediation, the parents said they felt more
informed and empowered, realising they did in fact have options beyond selling the house to
separate themselves from their child’s abusive behaviour.
Case Study 8 - Mediation
The Service was contacted by an adult daughter living in the city whose mother (85 year old with
increasing forgetfulness) lives on a property 80 kilometres away with one of her adult sons. The son
lives in a bungalow on the same property. The son keeps an eye out for his mother and helps her
out in many ways around the home. This has been the living arrangement for many years now, but
the daughter has become increasingly concerned about what she sees as her brother’s bullying of
their mother. This takes the form of alleged controlling behaviour around their mother’s cooking,
planned outings/trips, driving and other matters. He has been receiving a disability pension for
many years. The daughter acknowledges many good aspects of her brother’s care and in fact
believes he needs respite, but they can’t agree about respite care for their mother (amongst other
things).
Intake/assessment sessions were conducted with the daughter and her mother, but attempts to
engage the son in mediation have so far been unsuccessful. The mother does acknowledge that a
couple of things could certainly be different, but does not seem prepared to take the matter further
although she has spoken to her GP about it. The adult daughter is still hopeful that her brother will
come to mediation.
Case Study 9 - Mediation
The Service was contacted by an elder person, ‘the mother’, who is carer for her physically disabled
and wheelchair-bound husband in a home shared with their daughter and son-in-law and three
grandchildren. The property was bought in the name of all four people five years ago when the older
parents were moving from interstate. The mother also has some physical health issues of her own.
She had been referred by a community service housing social worker. The social worker had been
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investigating possible alternative accommodation for her and her husband as the son-in-law had
been saying that the home would have to be sold by the end of the year.
Individual intake/assessment was conducted with each adult. Both older parents said that the
mother was the target of verbal and emotional abuse by the son-in-law. Despite the stressful
atmosphere in the house, the older parents were still keen to discuss continuing to live under the
one roof “but with respect.” Seeing the grandchildren was obviously important to them.
At intake, the daughter and son-in-law seemed frustrated about a situation they said they had tried
to improve, but couldn’t. They said they had made many suggestions, including for respite care for
the mother, but nothing was taken up. Communication was clearly a big issue and they were under
severe financial stress. They wanted to discuss this in mediation, and also see if something could
change in their relationship with the older parents.
The parties came together for mediation. Agreements were made about finding a boarder whose
financial contribution could help with the mortgage, which the parents acknowledged was urgent
and important. There was the opportunity for the mother to talk about how she felt about the
verbal abuse. The son-in-law listened and did not react defensively. Discussion also occurred about
respite for the mother, and the mother in turn talked about how much she loved her daughter and
son-in-law and her grandchildren.
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